
ADViCE FOR PROSPECTiVE HOME BUYERS 

I have been in the profession of building successfully apartments/houses since year 2002,
During these years I found that it is very difficult & emo�onal decision to buy
the house. I feel bad & hurt when I come across people who have lost their 
hard earned money due to  fraudulent prac�ces prevailing in real estate market.

The real estate sector got par�ally regulated a�er induc�on of RERA across the country.
However, even now, the incidents & defaults by builders or housing projects coming 
under li�ga�on is very common. In the process genuine home buyers lose their  money or
gets stuck indefinitely .

I came across various individuals who have lost their hard-earned earnings of life despite being educated
and even well placed in job/society. I being from middle class background  could relate to such people 
and their pain. This i would like to advice on certain points that should be kept in mind while buying 
property:

1. GENERAL

(a) Family Needs: Check out the s ize of house, number of rooms, bathrooms,
kitchen area etc. and co-relate i t to your family.

(b) Loca�ons and Accessibility: The area in which home is located should be well 
connected to schools ,your place of work, shopping centers, hospitals , 
railway sta�on, airport, etc

     Layout: Look out for doors and windows so that ample light and fresh air comes
into the house.  
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(e) Neighbourhood: Spend some �me in the neighborhood to get a sense of the community
dwelling therein and imaging how your life will turn out living there. 

2. SAFEGUARDS/PRECAUTIONS

(a) Construc�on Standards: Check for standard of material used in flooring, �les, doors, 
kitchen and wardrobes, electrical wires and switches, POP work, plumbing,
and sanitary items, etc. 

(b) External Services: Have a look at external services like water supply, sewerage
treatment, rainwater harves�ng, power back-up, etc. Check if the electric
connec�on is by the electricity department or by the builder since the department
rates are always lower and more transparent. Check the breadth of staircase and
the capacity of the li�s. 

    Agents: Do not rely on  brokers or agents solely. Always try to meet the
builder/owner directly so that you are not be fooled by fake promises. While
deal ing with brokers, look for RERA registered brokers only.

(d) Diligence and Feedback: Always do your own research before buying a home.
i.e by visi�ng the property at least 3-4 �mes before inves�ng is a must. Take
feedback from at least 4-5 residents.Check RERA details of builders and cases
 against him

(e) Schemes and Adver�sements: Never trust the adver�sement or publicity material 
blindly. Do not go in for fishy schemes like fixed returns, buyback guarantee, free foreign
trips, or other freebies. Remember, nothing in this world comes free. These expenses are
extracted from your pockets only. Double check builders who adver�se aggressively in 
print, video and other forms of media, as it is very expensive as compared to social media
and all this money spent is loaded in the cost of the apartment. Also  check if you 
are ge�ng something cheaper than market price.

(h) Valua�on and compliances: Engage a valua�on expert and check all legal documents 
of the property. Check comple�on and occupa�on cer�ficates from a regulatory authority.
Ensure that the structure safety cer�ficate, the fire control cer�ficate etc. are in place

(d) Facili�es and Ameni�es: Check for facili�es like club house, power backup, li�s,
fire ex�nguishers, water supply, car parking, children parks, fitness trails,green areas,
waste disposal system, lounges and party halls etc

(f) Ready to Move-in: Prefer ready to more in apartments since what so see is
delivered. O�en, there is a difference between 3D layouts and actual results. Be
extra cau�ons of the drawings or brochures since they may not reflect thereali�es.

(g) Documenta�on: Check the RERA website and documents loaded therein. Keep a
copy of all the documents for your records. Register your homes at the earliest.
Go in for intkal/muta�on of your property immediately a�er registra�on.
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(j) Post Delivery Services: Check the post delivery monthly maintenance charges of
the property. Check if Residents Welfare Associa�on has been formed or when it
will be formed. Check out the maintenance agency associated with the
apartments and their reliability.

OUR  VENTURES
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(I) Loans: Take loan from Bank. The due diligence done by Bank is much professional. Also 
give preference to Bank rather than NBFC.
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